PRIME YOUR DESIRE FOR LIFE
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS:
Q: Who should take Prime?
A: Prime is intended for all men over 18 years of age. Prime helps men naturally boost levels of free testosterone,
improve workout results, sculpt lean muscle, and heighten sexual performance. This potent, proprietary blend is safe
and effective in optimizing testosterone to help men perform at their peak.
Q: How do you recommend taking Prime?
A: We recommend taking 3 capsules with food, typically during your last meal of the day and before going to sleep.
If needed, 3 additional capsules may be taken prior to activity.
Q: Can I take Prime with other medications?
A: Prime is a natural product and is generally safe to take with other supplements, products, and medications.
However, we always recommend consulting a doctor before use if you are taking any prescription drugs.
Q: What other Xyngular products would you recommend I take with Prime?
A: Prime goes great with any Xyngular product, but the ideal combination will vary based on your personal health
goals. If muscle building is the goal, then try Prime, Spryng, and Lean. If healthy aging is the goal, then try Prime,
Axion, and Global Blend. If increased libido and performance is the goal, then a combination of Prime, Spryng, and
Xyng would be ideal.
Q: Is Prime all natural?
A: Yes. Prime is an all natural product.
Q: Does Prime contain hormones or steroids?
A: Prime contains no hormones or steroids.
Q: What are the main ingredients found in Prime?
A: Prime contains a combination of several extracts that were combined to
create the most effective and complete male testosterone optimizer available
today. Prime contains Vitamin D, Zinc L-OptiZinc®, Black Pepper Fruit Extract
Bioperine®, Boron, Ashwagandha Root Extract KSM-66®, Maca Root Extract,
Cnidium Monnieri Fruit Extract, Diindolylmethane, Eurycoma Longifolia Root
Extract, Tribulus Terrestris Whole Herb Extract, Damiana Leaf Extract, Quercetin,
and Nettle Leaf Extract.
Q: I noticed Prime is more expensive than some other products. Why is that?
A: Prime is a premium product with an array of unique and effective ingredients
to address some of the hormonal and sexual health issues typically associated
with male aging. Unlike many traditional testosterone boosting products, Prime
has independent third party validation. This study supports Prime’s benefits for
maximizing natural testosterone levels, eliminating excess estrogens from the
body, optimizing desire and performance, and much more.
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In addition to the third party validation, Prime uses novel new ingredients in a proven combination to provide a
total solution in just one product, replacing the need for any other hormonal support products. Prime replaces your
testosterone booster, libido enhancer, estrogen reduction product, prostate health product, Vitamin D supplement,
and your liver health supplement, all in one easy to use product.
Q: How long do I need to take Prime before I start to feel the benefits?
A: Prime’s blend of ingredients affect the body at varying rates. Some of the active ingredients contained in the
extracts used in Prime require more time to produce a notable effect, while others take effect almost immediately.
Prime is a continuous use product and most users see results after 30 days of consistent use.
Q: Are there any side effects with taking Prime?
A: There were no reported side effects with Prime. If you have a medical condition we recommend consulting a
physician prior to starting any supplement, including Prime.
Q: Are there any clinical studies to support the benefits of Prime?
A: Yes. Prime was the subject of a recent clinical study in which many of Prime’s benefits were confirmed. The study
showed Prime was not only safe but also effective. Prime was shown to reduce the symptoms of possible androgen
deficiency, while also improving sexual function and desire, along with increasing serum testosterone in healthy
men. In addition to the study on Prime itself, several of the ingredients have been the subjects of clinical studies that
confirm the varied potential benefits in the Prime formula.
Q: Where is Prime made, and who created it?
A: Xyngular created Prime to be the next generation of male testosterone optimization. The formulation of Prime was
led by Peter Griscom, Sr. Director of Product at Xyngular. Prime is manufactured in the United States from the highest
quality raw ingredients, under strict GMP guidelines.
Q: How can I buy Prime?
A: Prime is available for purchase through any Xyngular Independent Distributor.

HOW TO SHARE PRIME
What you can say about Prime
• Boost testosterone naturally
• Sculpt lean muscle
• Increase workout results
• Improve sexual health and function
• Eliminate excess estrogens
• Aid in prostate health
What you should not say about Prime
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Captain Honesty

▲

• Solve low testosterone or androgen deficiency
• Get off your hormone replacement therapy
• Better than a prescription

